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HuskersAllSet For Title Joinst
Zikmund Returns To Service
As Backfield "Spot" Runner

Another chapter in an athletic
rivalry which dates back to the
spat and handle-ba- r mustache re-

gime will be reeled off on the Me-

morial stadium greensward Satur-
day when Missouri challenges the
Huskers for the Big Six title.

Mentor Don Faurot of the Tigers
confidentially expects his proteges
to sweep past the Huskers with-

out even using his ace, Bob Steu-be- r.

But the Huskers and boss,
Glenn Presnell, just as confiden-
tially expect to stymie the Tiger
march and grasp the Big Six title.

Dont Need Steuber.
An Associated Press dispatch

from the Tiger fort indicates Miz-rou- 's

confidence. "Bob Steuber and
Fred Bouldin, whose absence would
damage Missouri's chances con-

siderably in its game with Nebras-
ka this week end, worked out
lightly Wednesday... Coach Don
Faurot hopes he won't have to use
Steuber."

Pre-gam- e rumblings from Tiger
headquarters reveal that the injury
siege there isn't as bad as indi-

cated. Top two Tiger lines, tops
in the Big Six, remain intact

Except for reserve halfback Tut
McKee and Art Wilson, a sub
tackle, the Huskers are set for
battle. McKee and Wilson fell be-

fore the scholastic axe. Cripples Al
Zikmund, Dale Bradley, Jerry Ka-tho- L

and Gene Wtfkins were in
suit yesterday. Zikmund will be
used as a spot runner Saturday,
replacing Marv Athey when the
enemy line starts to bog. Zik's
speed played havoc with a tiring
Jayhawk line during the "late
Husker drive Saturday.

Running First.
Mentor Glenn Presnell com-

mented that his charges would use
a varied attack. If Roy Long and
Howard Debus fail to penetrate the
Tiger defense with passes, the
ground game will go into motion.
A crowd of 20,000 will view the
battle if weather conditions are fa-

vorable.
Armistice Day ceremonies will

feature the between-hal- f show.
Presnell's final pre-ga- press
statement was similar to Faurot's:
"It looks like we can match Mis-
souri's tale of woe. About half of
our first team missed the first two
days of practice and some of them
won't be ready until Thursday or
Friday."
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(Continued from Page 1.)

faming, Ir WtU.
Ittui, Mrmllr Nranaav.
(tonne, Irk Hawrll.
Itatto, Doa Km.
CuUitk, Jack KnarAc
Dodge, Marj;r tirmtemen.
Xaurr, r raarf w faal a.
Mrmrk, Kay Hnxlt,

MS1KICT IV.
fkalrmaa. ilni HnwHI
ftatktr. tA raytiarrr.
haaaarxa, Kra IWk.
Hamaioa, Bumilc Hearrtaa.
Swnrd. Jtnae V)ood.
KHImare, Mary Warias.
Kilinr, Isalh Satrnarh.
Ilii-rnr- , Wintfrra Ktwmy.
trllmmm, Tarcky Blair,
(jae. Mary Abb Mattoaa,

IHSTRiCT V.
raalrmaa, I'uUjr Petty,
f bane, Virclaa Nrwinaa.
f rontier, Norma KunNrll.
l'ltrlpa, LMUloa AimHtmib aad imme Tltaa.
knrary, Virglaia l.yaa.
Httll, lUtiaaa frink?.
A damn, Martoa 'abrr.
C lay, Olrva Pop aad Haaanae Ppa.
Iraa4y, Jacklfi Oacfc.
Hileaoack, Beraire llpaka.
Itod WHknr, Jake Baatwara,
Karnaa, Betty Parker.
Hariaa. Jae Bybv.
rraakJia, Dntathy Praala,
ArbaW, Uk--k Pas.
VarkaHs, hmmfy Sftatia.

DISTRICT VL
('halrmaa, Jima Dale.
Kehapate, Mary Tkarfc-y- .

Krawa. ltabrrta Davlaaa,
Btorkt Betty Jamenaa.

bartiiaa, KnRk DrlMkMtt.
Kathftrine LaarMaua.

VaJIry, lrry Kaarai.
(malny, Arka haaankrr.
Micriuaa, t raarki KcamiCh.
Hnward , Mia Urera.

Kit lata, Kayal JfwWv.
niKI KJCT III.

('halrmaa, I. fanaw.
The list for this district has not

been completed.

D You'll Want to See

Steuber Heads
League Scoring

Bob Steuber continued to head
the Mig Six scoring parade last
week by an overwhelming margin.
Steuber boasts 83 points, com-

pared to his second-plac- e team-
mate's 24 tallies.

Missouri also sparks the team
scoring with 195 points in seven
games. Nebraska ranks third in
team scoring with 49 points in six
games.

w I. T PU. On. Av. Bcore

Ml"ort . .8 t 1M S

Oklahoma .J S 1 13 4t .5 to 7.3

Nrbraka S3 49 CI to It
la. State .3 4 81 US 1 to tl

i a a (t 1a to 18has. state
kana It 33 17 (tot

individual scorine. showing
number of games, touchdowns,
points after touchdown, field goals
and total:

U pat f( t
Rob Htrabftr (Mo. SB). 13 6 S3

Pro ItoaMhi M. KB) 34
Kddle Darts (Okl. FBI. 13

Royal Lohry IC HB, IS
Jack Morioa )Mo. K 17

Daritaic (ISC KB) 13

hlnria Hantaan ro.
KB I 13

Harry Mrrrimaa (KSC
UB) ' 13

ErTta Pita (Ma. QB)....1 13

NrJ Rokry (K8C HB 7 13

Howard Tipper (IMC
HB) 13

Bwt Kkera (Mo. Ka4)....7
HimI Hamia (Okl. ....
V.ri Williams KSC FB..1 S

K1 Unaatat (Kaa. HB)....7
lma ttcaoloa (kSC HB)..1 7

Hard Work Gives
Gopher First Nod

MINNEAPOLIS. Nov. 2.

There's one on every team a fel
low who rarely misses a practice,
works hard and makes his joo
look so easy that he is just taken
for granted. And then when the
press clippings are passed out, he's
the forgotten man.

Two years ago, that man may
have been guard Bill Kusisto, or
last year, modest Gene Flick. And
already this season, the Gopher
football team has its quiet heroes.
For example, there is husky John
Billman. Minnesota guard, who
played a 60 minute game against
Michigan.

Billman first came out for var
sity football at Minnesota in 1939.
He was a tackle in his sophomore
year and played considerable ball
being on the second team. The
following year, 1940, the Gopher
coaching staff decided that 200
pound John would make a good
guard.

Switched Around.
So Billman was being drilled for

a first team guard spot in his jun
ior year and was expected to be
one of the mainstays in the Gopher
line. Then, just before the season
opened, he suffered a bad ankle in-

jury which kept him out of the
Minnesota lineup for the entire
year.

It was a bad break for John at
the time but turned out to be a
blessing for Dr. George Ha user
and the 1942 Gopher football team.
The injury gave Billman another
year of competition and when
Butch Levy, Helge Pukema, Bob
Smith and Gordon Paschka gradu-
ated last year, Dr. Hauser knew
that he still had Billman return-
ing for another season.

John took over on the first
eleven just as he was expected tc
do. He has come through with a
top-notc- h performance in every
one of the Gophers' first five
games and, knock on wood, he
hasn't a scratch on him.

The senior class at Saint Mary
of the Woods college, Indiana,
boasts four sets of twins.

Moravian Seminary and College
for Women recently celebrated 200
years of uninterrupted service In
the education of women. ,

Mountaineering courses were a

Lon Chancy, the Master

of Notre Dame"

8:00 p. rn., Sunday,
Union Flicker Show

Ident. Cords, Pies!
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An icy north breeze slips through an opening in yon win-

dow and skims two erasers, a note pad, a notice from John
Selleck, and Carton Broderick off the sports desk. Retrieving
the note pad and Selleek's notation, we leave Carton pouting
in the wastebaskct and continue the column.

Notice of elongating the Scarlet grid season two days is the
motive behind the Selleck note. Instead of closing against
Kansas State as calendared on Thanksgiving day, the Huskers
will now officially draw the curtain on the following Saturday,
Nov. 28. On our note pad we have several bearish scribbling
which border on the immediate future.

Of prime emminence over Big Six. terrain this week is the
pending Mizzou-Nebrask- a struggle. To the victor will go the
spoils of the league grid chase.

Every Husker grid fan from Carton Broderick to his third
cousin at Tuxedo Junction raises the same question: Will the
Huskers finally hit full stride? Answer to the statewide enigma
can only be solved by following the game. Those fans who fol
low the sad injury tales floating Columbia
Presnell club to trounce the crippled invaders.

We've sorted through dispatches Tiger
stronghold which bemoan
fullback, and Bob Steuber, the

from expect

press from

ster. Huge tears must have drained from the correspondent s
eyes as he told at length of the hospitalized Faurot boys.

Master Steuber (effective Monday) was supposedly suffer-
ing from a complex case of a Charley horse in one leg. a
knee, an injured left arm and a bad Tight shoulder. We

great Mr. Steuber feeding in a hospital bed from" a
plate held by a pretty nurse. Then came the awakening.

Figures released yesterday by the national grid congress
again place Jayhawker Ray Evans ahead of the aerial derby.

Bampant Ray completed 12 of 17 flips through the Husker
anti-aircra- ft defense to up his seasonal total to 71 completions
in 149 attempts. All-Americ- an Frankie Sinkwich, the Georgia
fireball, ranks second with 56 hits in 107 tosses.

serious part of the summer cur-

riculum at the University of Colo-

rado.
Indiana university is celebrating

with a comprehensive program the
75th anniversary of admission of
women on an equality with men
to its classrooms.

Colgate university has built a
rare book room in James B. Col-
gate Memorial Library.

Dartmouth, Williams, Amherst
and Bowdoin will share the large
Peterson collection of Chinese
paintings from the Ch'ing period,
recently given to Princeton uni-
versity by William Bingham II of
New York.

The first university L the west-
ern hemisphere was founded in
Santo Domingo in 1538.
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Bachelor Club
Tied For Barb
Intramural Top

Paced by Keith Rice, the Bache-
lor club downed the Cornhusker
Co-o- p nine last night to tie with
the co-o- p" team for the title.
Beaten once previously, the Bache-
lors added the first defeat to the
Sornhusker Co-o- p ledger last
night with a 7-- 0 victory.

Rice set up pins for the winning
touchdown in the third quarter
when he ran the kickoff back to
midfield. Several Rice tosses to
Green carried to the Bachelor 20-ya- rd

line. There Rice danced
back and tossed a perfect strike
to Green for the touchdown.

Bristol's tosses to Langdon pro-

vided a late Cornhusker rally
which threatened to squeeze the
Bachelor's kad. A sleeper toss
from Bristol to Langdon carried
deep into Cornhusker territory
just as the final gun went off.

Standout Co-o- p performer, Joe
Noble, was on the sidelines
throughout the fray with a back
injury. Rolfes and Rice paced the
winners. Davis was the losing
team's top performer.

Prof. Maynard E. Pirsig of the
University of Minnesota law school
has been appointed to the supreme
court of Minnesota as an associate
justice.

Have You Bought

Your Ticket?
Lincoln Symphony

Orchestra

Concert Series

On Sale Scbeol ef Mnste Office
3.5 pros 35e tax, total S3.S5

1 NIGHT ONLY
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